
31 Days to Clear the Clutter
 TO DO list: Do a little each day. If you miss a day, just make it up later! 

DONE! DONE!

1

Get Ready.  Buy Cleaners, bins, garbage bags, labels 

to mark bins, sharpie, talk to the family about clearing 

out items.

17
Master bedroom closet: Clothing And Shoes- Attack the 

closet! Get rid of anything you haven't worn in 1 year!

2

Basement- Storage side.  Go through what boxes have 

and label into bins. Set up a storage place. Donate 

items

18

Kid's closets & clothes-  This could take a while- your kids 

may fight you depending on how much they like their 

own clothes!

3

Cars- This is a clean out & de-clutter job! You will need 

to have an emergency bag ready, and put scrapers in 

the car, fill windsheild fluids. Get maintenance done.

19

Coat Closets, Hooks- Clear them, put away the extra 

sweatshirts, and hang all jackets. Give everyone their 

own place to put things away: think hats & mittens soon~

4
Yard Toys and porches - Put away any summer toys 

and sandbox items. Summer décor away.
20

Kitchen pantry: check expiration labels, storage, 

organize spices, and canned goods, bread drawer.

5

The garage- Store: bikes, garden tools, coolers, 

sprinklers, summer toys. Make ready: rakes, winter 

outdoor décor bins, cubbies for shoes, shovels, sleds.

21

School drop zone- This is an entryway place, the keys, 

the mail, the school papers, and memos to remind us. 

Make it a usable space!

6 Take a Break! 22 Toy room - Day 1. This is a big project.

7

Kitchen Junk Drawer- Ruthlessly get rid of all the little 

things you don't use: utensils, sippy cups, bottle 

openers.

23 Toy room - Day 2. Finish getting rid of things!

8
Laundry area and linen closet - Get rid of table and bed 

linens you don't use. Have 2 sets for each bed, and that is it! 

Have table linens cleaned/pressed and ready for use.  

24

Craft area- Combine all craft items into one area.  Get rid 

of stale markers, organize papers, pencils, etc. Get rid of 

extra items.

9
Garage workbench area- Organize all tools, pieces, 

and 
25 Break Day or finish another task.

10

Basement workbench area: organize all tools, get rid 

of paints not used, bulbs broken, and random extra 

pieces to ikea furniture!

26
The office - papers, desks, the supplies. On top and IN the 

drawers.

11

Master bathroom. Need a new soap dispenser, tissue 

holder? Assess & freshen or buy new. Go through 

make-up, any drawers, cabinets.

27

Pots & pans and bakeware. Dishes and cups.  Get rid of 

the items you never use.  Put them in basement rack or 

else purge.

12
Kids bathroom. Stock and freshen. Throw any bath toys 

that are yucky. Go through the under-sink area.
28

Attic Storage. Assess holiday décor stored here. Get bins 

to separate by season instead of holiday.

13

Closet that holds all the medicines, bandaids, 

sunlotion, extra soap- purge expired items, put like 

items together, create first-aid kit.

29
Basement play area. This is a donation dream. Get rid of 

all the items that I put here for a rainy-day. Donate. 

14 Take a Break or finish another task. 30
Photo storage. Organize the files on the computer and/or 

the printed books. 

15
Living Room: Go through any magazines or DVDs  to 

be donated, toys redistributed to toy room, or purged. 
31 Yea! You are done!

16
All books in the house.  Donate or sell, or organize. 

Especially kid's books they have outgrown.


